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PUZZLE WACO AND DANVILLE PULLAMERICANS REVENUEBRUSH CRUISER SAYS

OFF MILD RACE RIOTSCOULD WIN BOTHERINGTORPEDOED

GERMANY'S MASKFH "IS
ANSWER BRITISH HEAVIES

Are Able To Offset Artillery Fire of Allies-Russ- ian

Retreat Continues on Eastern Front --

Air Fighting Is Vigorous Between
British and Germans.

LEADERSIN EAST1 Texas City Thrown Into Excitement by Negro
Infantrymen and Virginia Town Stirred by

Threats Little Damage Done and
Both Places Quiet Again.

By the Associated Press. J tne Associated rresa.By the Associated Press.
San Francisco, July 30. "The pres- - Washington, July 30. (Methods ofLondon, July 30. The British cruis

ence of American troops on the eas- - increasing revenues from the war taxer Aridana, one of the 11,000 tons, has
tern front would be fatal to Germany, bill to at least $1,943,000,000 from itsbeen torpedoed and sunk, according
snirl fieneral Yassukovich. chief of a Present total of $1,670,000,000 wereto an official statement issued today considered today by the senate finance

n.Whatever military developments
impending on the Belgian

1V ,,.
11 t. .. 1 i T .. il.A,

CUII1H11 ILee. iIlcHl nielli (Jillimuiia nup- -Russian military mission that
arrived in the United StatesThe Ariadna was an old British ed to report the revised bill to theOUR ENTRY cruiser, having been built in 1898. "If America will send 100,000 men senate Thui ) lay or Friday so that de- -aruuery uaiiic int-i- c

the grout
i I nn.l tnndnncw of TEUTONS EShe was 409 feet long, 9 feet beam to Russia she will furnish an army pate may begin promptly.

Tentative plans call for the raisingand a draft of 29 feet. The Aria,
da carried 1G six-in- ch guns, 12 Im that will be the nucleus of a Russi

Bv the Associated Press.
Wfcco, Tex., July 30. AH of the

negro soldiers of the 2ith United

States infantry who took part in last

night's clashes with local police have
been accounted for.

Six were arrested not long after
the disturbances took place. Four-

teen others who escapes! to the envi-

rons of th "city returned to camp to

i, ; ni t aeveiopeu iuv.

,,,,,try attack. Todays ' Lon- -

, v,tVi d statement is colorless, con-ll-v- ur

strongly with the recent
of the "Suidtional amount from in

pounders, and a number of smaller an army of a 1,000,000 men that may comes, excess profits and possiblyWAR MAJOR RETREATINGbe a fatal to Germany in the east.guns. She also was equippeu witn
torpedo tubes.

(.. I' otlioial report which declares
inti-nsiv- artillery duels are in "Germany will not be able to face

such a combination in the eastern

rareL BUILD SWLBALLOONu. s. ARMYVNT day and were placed under arrest
There has been no repetition

theatre while France, Great Britain
and America hold the western front,
he said.

RUSSIANS of,. lent to the assumption
.. rations on a notable scale are
'xiuvt here, however, by the
i i.il'icial announcement from

AT MOREHEAD CITY"There is no doubt that Russian
armies of l,000,00o men each, or--LANDTOIS FORCED
ranized, stiffened and encouraged byloll of intensive air fighting. Tho

!'on of aircraft yesterday was By the Associated Press.
Paris, July 28. France begins the presence of your troops can be

built up on each 100,000 of Ameri
t . il '

nil both sides, 30 German ma- - the fourth year of the war in calm nv the Associated Press By the Associated Press.
downed and 13 British (Raleich. July 30. The Northconfidence and determination, ex- - . Tl, n A United:u.-- tiring cans sent

General Yassukovitch is accompan- - Carolina Shipbuilding Company ofUI VBPHI IWUCIJ X ItlllHl iiiv..uu-- i . . ,

der V. Ribot in these words: Mates army oanoon, carrying eigin.,.,., bring destroyed.
1ivmh front was devoid last

By the Associated Press.
'Berlin, via London, July 30.

German troops are advancing through
the Strujaw-a-y valley in he Austrian
province of Bukowina, toward the
town of Seletyn, it was announced
officially today by the German gen-
eral staff. The Germans also have
pushed forward to the east of the
upper Moldova valley. The state-
ment says the Germans are holding
the river here which has been cross-
ed by the Teutons.

nT1,i M'oreneaa ny, capnauieunnn nf which $25,000 already hasied by a staff of four officers'TTntil the nennlp v ith whom we officers and men from St. Louis
are at war finally awaken and free landed on a farm five miles south of secretaries..1, They are on their way been paid n was chartered today by,f anything except raids,

theory that the Germans have themselvess from the detestable this city early today. Keports irom to Washington.

shooting, and the police, cooperating
with army authorities, believe that the

matter is over except for the trials.

By the Assiciated Press.
Richmond, July 30. jA negros re-

mark about what his race would do

to the white people after the sol-

diers leave Danville caused a riot
called in that city and clash that
almost proved serious last night.
Three members of Co. M who heard
the remark, chashed tho negro and

captured him.
Mayor Harry Wooding hastened

to the scene and took charge of tho
situation. Meanwhile Howard

Grasty, who had made the remark,
had been seized by troopers and was

being carried to the river. Non-

commissioned officers pleaded witn

the secretary of state. The concern
proposes to manufacture ships. 'regime that oppresses them, noth- - the farm stated that the men in the

ing will stop the allies in their ef- - balloon startod they were compelled The Federal Pyrites Company ofsuilicient numbers to meet... W" 1
K'Uas fort that will bring back peace to to land because of rents in the bag.

the world by the triumph of their Th b vas set afjre an(j destroyed
Gastonia, capitalized at $250,00o al-

so was chartered. This concern
proposes to mine and develop gold.

!',:; Uh rain of fire on the l.ei-inu- u

seems to be borne out by
Herlin statement. The British

after landing. The remainder of the
thr
f: a

the equipment was placed m a farm wa
arms.

At the request of the Associated
Press, the premier wrote:

"The entry of the United States
into the conflict that is pending

. . i A 4?

WILSON OPPOSES

CHANGING
gon and started tor tms cny.

SCOTT DENIES THREATS TO
CALL SHIPBUILDERS' STRIKE

Philadelphia, July 28. Charles F.FAIRSPRESIDENT
h.ive hreii influenced to tne exieni oi
in,- (i'Tiuan tire that there was a let

ul, in the British guns.
T'rv -! "iy from the Russian front

. 1 ! I

Scott, deputy organizer of the Inin the world was the capital event
of the third year of the war. It CULL REGISTRANTS ternational Brotherhood of Boiler-

makers, Shipbuilders and Helpers ofwas welcomed with enthusiasm by iron ideaili'le the allied peoples. They know what America, envphatcially denied that
the men for the release of Grasty and

i ti te one oi coiumueu
.ion on the part of the
army. The Austro-Ge- r.

may . be the effort of the Amer SATURDAY DILL he had made the statement attribut-
ed to him in which .he was quoted asNEWTONrrti'.

K- u- ican soldiers who have come to fight three other negroes. Orasty wasan
bv their side. fined $50..l iny has reached the Bukowina

r and is marching on. "That event resounded mightily By the Associated Press.
throughout the entire world. Certain

Washington, July 30 Acting Sec
Mrs. R. W. Cline died at her homeThe first third of the registrants inLatin-Am- er n states where France

retary of State Polk today wroteBy Associated Press. in Newton this afternoon following
i - e 11 Clin wja iYia WlfftChairman Chamberlain ot the senate

Washington, July 30. President
received touching marks of sympathy Catawba county will be called - to
on the day of her national fete al-- Newton Saturday 'for examination
ready have shown, by breaking off before the local exemption board and a Driei iiiness. , vr

saying that if the government fail-
ed to exempt a single man from war
duty he would call a strike of the
4,300 mechanics employed on all the
ways along the Delaware river.

"The statement," said Mr. Scott,
"is absurd on its face. The off-
icials of the shipyards with whom I
have been dealing the last 18 months
know and would gladly testify that
my attitude has always been foreign
to any policy which would tend to

military committee that the senate
favors Senator McCumlbers' resolu- - f Mt R W. Cline. owner oi tneWilsons' counsel was sought by con. andjitney line between Hickoryrelations with Germany, that they the remainder will De exammeu

had a clear vision of the Germanic Monday and Tuesday if possible. No- -

SUBMARINE KILLED

t
MEN IN THEIR BOATS

ferees on the administration food tion to have treaties between this
control bill on the disagreement with county and its allies for enrolling Newton.

- 1 I , . AT rHn.,.n in t hn f MU. '1 I t1

ptTll. I tices 10 lliuse uuinu 'ii "ii- - v..."" " I

.flrppffi wronehpd from the intriff-- 1 hoi'iio mni led out of the office of Mr. the senate aliens m ine army,amendments provicjg t4.u i.,4.; ,.-ot-a. r . . I : n . , .i ono :

ues of a toreign laction, is preparing Hubert Lyeriy, cnauiwi , aim "V" for a congressional committee on war Uolpndar for this week. Mr. Polk AGAINPROHIBITION... ... . ii i iuto send fresh contingents to fight whose names were first drawn
witVi Hi nn tfip Alaredonian front, ho rennested to appear. expedatures ana tlrree members ot wrote isenator namueriaui lhui, tut

I .i.-i-i- ' ij TIT-- "'

the food control. president Denevea senator mcv,um- -
TVio ptiiiP nf nntinnal libprtv in all Tf i not known how many Cataw.

hamper the work of the government
or in any way jeopardize our success
in the present world war. Even
though I favored such a step person-
ally, I would not have the authority."

After a conference arranged at in hisj te in the circumstances, as IS BEFORE SENATEcountries is finding more ardent ad- - ba youths have joined military
who are heard with increas-- ionizations since the draft was made,,, nfirtn i,f v.q mirnVr is considerable the white house between President opinion the matter is properly a

Wilson and Senator Chamberlain subject of negotiations with the al--
"TViq onntvv rlisnnnnintpd in his AKmit fiS will be examined eacn FINDS BALL AFTER 16 YEARSlied countries.

By the Asoeiaed Press.
I.uii. lun. July 30. iKight men were

kil'.e.l mid several wounded by the
sheil.n- - hy a German submarine of
tt' life hunts of the Elder Demp-
ster .'te:imer Addah, which was tor- -
;i'(i I on June 1"), according to an
otl.i i:il version of the affair. One
boat win sunk by shrapnel fire from
thr submarine and the survivors wr

insensate hope 'of stopping ocean 0f the three days, it is hoped, but and Representative Lever of the
confrees, the committee planned tonavigation, disillusioned in his effort the time required may be longer Next Christmas eve, 17 years ago,

near wKhere Prof. R. L. Fritz lives,to sap the courage of the allies by meet again in an effort to smooth
false offers of peace, can do no more DR. IVEY PREACHESout the only remaining points of
than to seek to envelop the origins

Clement Bumgarner accidentally
shot WL L. Herman with a rifle. Hav-
ing his hand in his pants pocket,PARDONED difference between the two houses.10 AREof his criminal enterprise in a veil

President Wilson today declaredof untruth. the ball cut through the end of hisMETHODIST CHURCH"Many people with whom we are again his opposition to the food con

By the Associated Press.
Washington, July 30.-iNa- tiona

prohibition came before the senate

today for debate under agreement
to vote Wednesday. Wide discus-

sion was expected and dry leaders
predicted a victory by one or two
votes more than a two-thir- ds ma-

jority.
The resolution adopted would go

to the house, which killed a similar
proposal in 1914.

DR. THOMPSON IN HICKORY

middle finger, entered the thigh,
ranged around the bone, and lodgedat war finally awaken and free them. B1CKETTBY' GOVERNOR trol bill, now in conference, prcl'd- -

selves from the detjstable regime in the back part of the thigh.
that oppresses them. Until then The ball gave him no trouble, anding for a congressional committee to

supervise war expeditures and a food X)efmine' hone as desire and expec
the wound soon healed. Tie knewnothing will stop the allies in their

ofTnrt thfit will brine peace to the tation, Dr. T. N. Ivey, editor of the
Southern Christian Advocate at Nash- -

sprayed with shrapnel while they
u.re in the water waiting for the
othrr h'.ats to pick them up.

The ui!i ial narrative says that
thr 'iliiiiaritie commander went al-u- r..

ie ..iie of the Addah's life boats
ani made use of her to send some
of th row of the submarine on board
th,' Aihhh just before the steamer
suiiN, When the submariners

had hren returned to their
thr otlieers in command of the

life hoat were ordered to move away
frm th" submarine.

"Uv this time, "the official state- -

about where the ball was until atcontrol board of three members.
Since then,world by triumph of their arms. The president's position was made ville, Tenn., Sunday morning occupied ! least two years agoThe close was steady

iri;,rV. .Tnlv 30 Charlie Brown clear today to Senator Chamberlain, the pulpit at the Methodist church and ; he has had something like rheuma
in iail at Wientworth, RockinghamCALL TO THE SCHOOL TEACHER one of the conferees. The president delivered a sermon that was remar- - usm in nis ieg. a..u occ...i

considered the committee on e,-v- lca,hle for its clearness and its pow- - from time to time to move lowe...4 riofanli-- nf navinir a nne
CUUMV..V. I" -- - -

1 The rifted editor, down. .bast inursaay eveningTho visio.i of the teacher should see "". usl 'i rirlp on self. who is a native of this section, and while bathing, he located that ball
that the war may be the beginning on he .u f;,ic. t.0 in tne state.' mst under tne skm on tne ironiWHUSt n i . 7. - . . . ,

Dr C. J. Thompson of Raleigh,
circulation manager of the Biolical
Recorder, has been in and around this
city since Friday evening, looking
after and for subscribers to the
Biblical Recorder, the Baptist .paper
in the state. 'As announced in the
Record Saturday, Dr. Thompson

of a new and incomparably richer a w5'Votf on eondition thatnit-n- t reads. ' 'the boat commanded Miss Marguerite Ericson left this was heard by a large congregation. part of his leg about halt way be
. : . ..... .. - i a ii.. i I nv i,oven ui " --- --- -

& ii 4 i i . i i : . . i, i - i , , , i Ann ivirinn nn.'i run i.iie t 1 1 . 'J . . i u , ,. ,viiby th. ea Main oi me rtiitian which i j.--i iuu i "".., - ua n Vircmia anu jom ms mn-- morning for her home in Biltmore, Dr. Ivey spoke forcefully despite : tween the knee ana anKie. now
after being the guest for the past the heat waves that swept through it could go that distance withoutIt may .oe eitner tne v. ..uu -

rnmT,anvalready was badly smas'ied by one
lit the shrlls from the abii.arine, cutting pains, he can't see.week of Miss Greta Wezen and Mrs. the church and had the undivided atother dark age, or tm; preliminary 0f Albemarle, serving a

before the o 7 r. .mind OT a I uawstorm - fnr mnnslauch- - A. Bourbonnais. tention of the congreagtion. .'He
f i ,edom. Our seven year u: r rnew day of human showed that worldly hope is not sat-- SPECIAL MUSIC SUNDAY

AT REFORMED CHURCHifvinp whereas Christian hope is. " l " J ... . ,1 T
president has said in a great phrase ter a.so condition that
that it is to "make the world safe nor for jear offi

he will de
for democracy." Safety first--but Carl an inspiration that carries one tnrougn

the inurnev or warlare oi me to tne
heavenly reward. He spoke of the
sick child, with the mother bending

preached for Rev. W. K. irao.siiaw
at the FirJ Baptist church Sunday
at 11 o'clock, to a good and appre-
ciative audience.

His texts were. "TiU I Come, give
Attention to Reading." 1 Tim. 4:13.

"Study to show thyself approved un-

to God- - a workman that needeth not
be ashamed rightly dividing the word
of truth," 2 Tim. 2:15 v"'s"b-jec-t

was: "Reading sound
He said in "these last day?." the

after that comes reauauori, iu... brothers were con
struction. Without tha , safety of J khilHng a deputy sheriff. MARKETS

was au.ut three or four hunureri
yards awy from the (Jerman craft."

''The suhinarino again opened fire
hi the rviptain' boat with shrapnel,
killuit' i h t men and taking the
boat's rn off. Even after the
bout had ht-e- sunk and the men were
swirumirH.' In the water, the submarine
shelled th'-u- i with shrapnel. When
the ;erman thought he had finished
fverybody who was in the captain's
tuat, he then opened fire on the chief
iJfieer's bout, firing cieht shrapnel.

suffering from tuber-- over it. There were love --ana deno acco'inr.. inv ,i it rarl Furr is
i l.. : mol ff tVio work! I .

sire there, but these could not make0(1 not inertly m ..m ; 1 ...Incis onrl the

The special music and sermon at
the Reformed church Sunday morn-

ing was especially good. Signor S.

D'Anna, Mrs. J. H. Shuford and Mr.
Lewis Warlick sang a beautiful
trio. The offertory by Mrs. H. S.
D'Anna was unusually pretty. Dr.
Mm-nh- v nreached at both services

a an
that txttxistttttcansafe for democracy, but in making a sn he muita u 0,ia wpII- - The onlv hone" is in

democracy worthy of the sacrifice. iu.y - Rt home r.hrist. the desire to be like rlimCOTTON FUTURES1 A... wsUMnitO I1T I 3UV11U
finrf the exnectation of the desireThese are noi emjuy imiaB,,.,uu: '.. i it 1.1 1 ...UU thn llfo OT I "

- T nA4- - C ii n l .1 1' ll'l f Vi Viiathem anu tney uiceu . v. r 5:a P.prrv has
Hy tne Associacea --ress. utv, tmv hpo f Tvev. and todayand women and little cniioren. ,C"; cnpfortunately n()lxidy was killed, but men

Chicago, July 30 The continued is at Connelly Springs, where he isonly h i tit' the boat, breaking the ,tK. . w..... " - , Mrs D u.
I 1 T -UCn aooui- - uwm Viuauun voars and wounding several men erica is to learn as m

favorable character of the weather spending ms vacationvnnt T?nssi or Germany. Rowo,

tendency is to forsake sound doc-

trine, and to follow blindly false
teachers, and thereby believ? and

practice error rather than trvlY , He
of all kindssaid the world was full

of books and papers, gotten up by
men, and for said men only, and

thereby to lead people from Gods
teaching and doctrine.

The mission of the Recorder he

and crop news caused renewed sailingMnnv thinL--- s one might say about

and today is on a vacation, though
he will not be idle. He will at-

tend the Nazareth Orphan Home ex-

ercises Thursday, expects to go to
Gastonia tonight, will spend some
time in Davidson county and will
look after business of the church for
several deeks. .

The Reformed pulpit will be nlled.
next Sunday by Rev. Mr. Thompson

in the cotton market at the opaningthis new start of man, the adventurer
in a clearer atmosphere, to find a
4 U finnr freedom for trrowth. 1

WOMEN ARE URGEDFOR

sliihtly.
"After this the submarine com-

mander waved to the chief officer
t ir.n over to the position where
th' eap'.ain ;md several other people
Were '.wi mining about to pick them
op, and the submarine then went

GUARDSMEN HELD
cv,!.ll nv onlv a very simple one and

hh thnt: that the trum- -

today, first prices being nine points
higher on September, by generally 11

to 22 points lower. October sold off

at 22.65 and January 23.35 on the
call, but an this level there was some

covering and probably some buying

TO SAVE VEGETABLESMAN said, is to keep Baptists arn.u
advised against such doctrine, and

.. v - i ,.1,1 Ko mi hunt
INGnot that calls across the world for SHOOT

to hiurher. and completer no Baptist lamny si.uu.u -- -of Pennsylvania, but the puipiz wm
be vacant from then until the last
Sunday in August. Mr. Thompson
will be the guest of Mr. and Mrs. A.
A. Shuford, Jr.

and more heroic service, calls to none
...uu c,,.v. rionth of need as to the the Recorder m their non e. - ,

themselves, their
JhildS. andy the

owe
world. It was a

By the Associated Pressteacher in whose care is the very ark
,.t tho onvenant of life. If we re By Associated Press.

"ay ;,n the surface.
"The raptain and the remainder

of the men were then picked up
"ri'J taken aboard the chief officer's
b"Ut, and were eventually picked up
by a Krerwh patrol steamer.

"Thr," the statement adds, " is a
and Lcallant record for seamen of

the nation (hut claims to be fighting
'ur "The Kreedom of the Seas."

uio - . . - , r. j. r ,28. RayT.vnchburg. Va., Jury
spond successfully to its summons to t rr: ot nn.

for a reaction.
Open

October 23.73
December 23.53

January 23.37

-j , Washington, July 3U. iteports irum
24 states showing enormous sur-o- f

nerishable fruits and vege- -
24.00
21.813r.hlD. it will not be through any mond Jenkins ana ,

1

UNABLE TO PASS

By the Associated Press.divine right of our profession to lead, algua ""bunted two 23.71 tables threatened with loss prompted
but through our mastery oi ut--- rar ""nb!f""pa. wanted for the Lieut.vq cq the issuance of a statement oy oec T?otoioh .Tnlv 3U. tfirst1 1 m,, nruLcao , i fin vs i-- v v 'tent of the Knowieuge wc rj iurv. TT.niot.t a rail- - March . 23.46

May ..'23.56

strong appeal, ana me
joyed it, an.d good will come to the
Recorder as a result.

He preached for the West Hickory
Baptist church at night. Our peo-

ple
and hope heheare gad jom-

-

Dr Russell Sherril! of Raleigh will

arrive in the ciiy this afternoon from
Tate Springs to snd a week with
Mrs Sherrill and family, who are

guests of Mrs. A. A. Shuford,

24.00il- - u ; nslght and vision in ap- - shooting oi Wednesday,,A ,io find I ,n,l ono-meer- . at Crew
retary Houston urging the women ot - jobley of Co. G, third m- -
the country to respond immediately , . t at Reidsville, has been pro-t- o

the president's appeal to ave
, moted

'
captain of the company tofiio lPt nrounu us,

through the authority of the person j riv,.,;v, Wallace B. Mnner,these nroducts.HICKORY MARKETS
include 8ucceeu v,fr -

I TOBACCO ON HAND

l'y thu Aasoeiated Pres.
Washington, July 30. Leaf to- -

bt", held hy manufacturers and
kalen in the United States on July

The states particularly
night, were captured today.

Jenkms admitted he shot Llbott,
but claims he shot in self defense.

Elliott's condition is serious m a
Richmond hospital.

ality we develop througn wmtn
speak louder than anything we can

ir- - v,uar-- V. Tirahm at the North Carolina, Tennessee and Vir--i . .. -P- Pn-An, to announce- -- . . anuii" " i flnQ
Cotton 23 1- -2

Wheat $2.50 gmia. ment at the adjutant generalI

University School.
today.I. ani.emted to 1,200,778,903 pounds,

CHICAGO WjHKATei.su l.ureau announced today in
"S (lUarterlv urnrcmenf- -

HARRISON OTIS DEAD

Bv tho Associated Press.That c.nipiires with 1,400,310,573 Striking Switchmen AreDESERTERS ARE By the Associated Press.
f'lUWI' (,U ,Uy I

1 Anireles. Cal., July .w. w. Chicagto, July 30. (Heavy rainsandTfnrrison Grey Otis, presidentAUE 'n: ((!UNG FRENCH
V V L llu LrunuiHO "'Ht tuning .n.i...

; blinging relief to the crops that had;
KULTUK IN FRANCE

of tne losgeneral manager
les Times died today at the home of

his son-in-la- w.

TRANSPORT SHIP

RAMMED BY

STEAMER

Back at Work in Chicago
After Two Days Lay OffHy thh AsHf.ciated Press.

been in peril irom the excessive
! drouth gave the bears the advantage
. on the wheat pit today. After op- -i

ening one cent higher at 2:30 for
September the market sagged to

BEING SHOT

IN RUSSIA
''ikho!m, July 30. The special

, 2.28,
J'VSI"'n,1(rit of a Stockholm paper

r'w, from the German front in
runro ,,f lh(. treatment meted out

driripcctful Frenchmen who
',,..n"t know the correct Prussian

MANY TAR HEES,

FLOCKED TO COLORS By the Associated Press.
of

Chicago, July SO.-f-The strike
.. , merino-- to the brother- -THE WEATHER

-- C

greeting their superiors."
iney vvere broutrht into a lartre

o'clock this morning after an all night

conference between representatives of

the switchmen and the 19 railroads, in-

volved. They will return to work

immediately.
The agreement provides that the

switchmen shall return to work win.

out prejudice or loss of seniority.

By the Associated Press. J' "7 involvingfooni and .(m p(.,k(1 fof two hours at By the Associated Press.

London, July 30.--The correspon-- w

of tne Times - Russian
ocrihiner

i,,.;. ,'..h l" I'h and repass a Ger An American Port, July av. Aiij,00d ot rauruuu
Anierican transport awaiting .sailing , fchan 2500 men in the Chicagottm:mumi

iJ':7',? stuffed uniform ( salut- - By tho Associated Press
SO.-Of- ffcials ; reportKaleigh, July. .Tnnn I. regisira.i n.i c nm For North ina: Mr o orders .was oy n s .Vionrinnarters anciwt. '"v:-- " the Russian army .4.T

- n urne they passed it and say
t.Jr' ,flly: "Bon jour, monsi p"'1'""- - 4.v. j the beach In a sinking! Qiwi off shortly Deiuicin iuu jr , f-ered m day wasoesernuiis iw" -- - warmer m weswni

--Ita that General Korniloffs; meas- -
rair: tle to moderate southwest ,

headed to
"Z: niters includes I condition."t-- j- - . . .1 "tion aay, w ";"

-
wnirhm counties of the state of

808 are white, 74 negroes and two ures agaiua - . wmas
shooting by wholesale. i

rrSrr,tim"1 W'th f,X01 1aynct st00(1
".V M,',' ,,iat the saluations were

properly made. aliens.


